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- ^ -. ', ., “ Truly, little on*, yon feel right. Then is we cu» judge. that baa bee« onforto.

t bt* janu' g.-v no Attribute of humanity, no beeuty of ebeno- lire Stock to a diMoursgiag Mtont.
Ife ______________* _ , — ter. no'greatness in our idea, nothing exited. | Alired C. Thomas, Ewq, .n b.. rep

™ Lrrn£jnnTE “ 2-a*-. £2ST-ti-‘ 2 ’2m£^Z?zzr
tl was in trouble beyond any doubt— glory,^'and lore in ita deepaat meaning. There among our farmer*. In England I

I was io trouble—end how to get out f bssbeen no language found oo earth into which where, “ Farmer*' Club*,” tor tbe <
■■jHH .. Tell a white lie,” .aid tbe devil to me. j„ut cu>00t be introduced, untran.lated. Tbe of agricultural .object., are to be ev
H| ••Tell a lie ! Oh! bow dreadful! But what jew lbe Greek, tbe Hottentot, and tbe refined found, and although tbe main intellec

would it be nation* of tbe earth all ring tbe one name, of tbeae entertainment, it tbe *ub*tanl
iSra It I ibould ?—though I never (ball tall one," j, u ,be ..eeteM word on earth, and probably matio. .upplied by tbe farmer, them.

.aid 1 , tbe sweetest is heaves I Come, Uttle child, and greet political magnate, like Glad.
•• Don't be frightened,” laidbe, " we won’t call jH by my ,ide tnd receive u.i. golden crown- Disraeli account it a privilege to thro'

it a lie— hint emblem of tbe crown which Je.u» will one tie epice of political wit or wisdom, as
, A few word., in their w.y quirt a. good ai the . ^ „ tg>r bead! ”—Tks National S. .ion may roggert. Star, of lie fir.t r

truth, S TvxUr of Engli.h nobility grace tlrtoo rwral
And for this occarionlar bettor, foraooth.” _________ ___ _________ Bucdeugh aita dowm at the Osh D»

'■ Mecbi tbe .trop maker and a batch of
But my little white lia, wboo I'd told it, grew HARMONY AT HOME. mt„ and a)l feel bettor when tbe

black; “ ... ... again. If our Societies wera to orga
Then, ob ! bow could I hid. it or how get it X. We may be quite aura that our w U « „ doubt not ra,ch ben,

back ? . likelf 10 «** *» 5 " flow from them, benefit to tbenmelv,
For it never would do to be caught in a lie, prepare tor it. .. country at large.
For 'twa* known that a very good youngster 2. Every penoo in tbe bourn ^ Society is in correfl

was I. theref0re We “* with parties i. the State, and O.rtri
I must manage in .one w.y to keep it Iron. not to expect too much. .object of potato digger..
, sight: t 3. Look upon em* member o, tb. family a. ^ Society, (
•• Tell one more,” .aid the devil; •* twill make one for whom Christ died. necea.ity of improving tl

it all right.” 4. When inclined to give a- angry sewer. , /fiTe ot lbe,
let ua lift up tbe heart in prayer. f ^ .

But my two grew to three, and my three wers y If from rickneM, pain, and infirmity, we
feel irritable, let u. keep a very .triot watch £ ^ J£q,

ADd my four gave rue to a dosen more, over curM.i,e,. , improvement in
Then I felt in my .oul .uch a .en.e of di.grace, g 0b5crTe wben oth.r. are auffering, and lookfotward to a P 

i I had .carcely one friend I could look in the drop . „ord of kiodDei.. crop, winch b« been fa.t

f,c® ’ 7. Watch for little opportunities of pleasing dl,
And at^nigbUo my room I went creeping up ^ body> „d put Ut.leannoym.ce. out of the ^ J no taken

GcdiaphT .uid I .leep without «ying Take a cbearf.l vi„ of every thing, and ™

But my tear, aod my conscience tbiu foUowed # 'gCak kindly to dependents and aer- •®n* fullf •u,ed 'n tb®
about. T„u .tTofUrn boL. ami praue them when plough c«t,ng.. mrf thm. aUhough pi

I wa* really half glad when I wai found out; “ ^ oa the free hat, yat the Custom Boo*
For it ww-it i. always the w.y with, lie- ,0 In M Unle pI(usre. which may occur ts-Uvy. duty upon the plough-ca.U
And all .aid that a very bad youngster was I. put Klf ;ut ' —"' --------------
Good or had, I hava learned in one thing to be ^ Try for the soft answer that turnatb Kmans or thb 23sd iniT.—SOLI

w‘*e' i Li. i- away wrath. £ uphrates.
And .hue in the future all Uttle white lies. _________ _________ T *7
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THE QUEEN'S DECISION. ___ R eligion.
--------- (From tha N. 8. Journal of Agriceltara.j N ineveh. /

BT BSV. JOHN TODD, D. D. -------- .
--------  . „ f HsUTiX, Jan. 20, 1872.-Wa this month * ,

Once upon a time, long ago, tbe Queen of uh # of fbe Annual Report. t, ' /
Language .eut tortb a proclamation that on throughout tbe 1 0,lU, /
.uch a day there would be a convention of all proTjnce A ^ Dumb«r of the., document. . ■ - — /--------
classes of people, who might take her trusty ^ remlin t0 ^ pril,ted in our next and future ©HthtVm
.ervan.., the alphabet, conri.ting of twenty- but it ml/ pot be amiss to refer /UUIUUUJJ.
four letter., and the one who .hould form the tQ tome of ^ mon noUicerid. point. ------------------ T........... . =
sweetest word .hould be Mated next to the oftbe Reporu already before our reader.. Died at Shelburne, Dec. Margare
Queen and receive a crown ot gold. .. . . __ ___  wl„ wife ot Mr. Warren Atwood, and da

Far and wide the proclamaUon weat.jind ^Farm Animal, i. »d CaUmrin. McGill. Our
multitudes began to atudy what word they P0™ " . , . . .LQ_, «n sister was characterized from earlie
should form. But lest somebody eUe should certain y *U ^ . , . • r ener_ hood, by a peculiar amiability and IW
Mlect the choMn word, every oa. kept .U.nt other, in ^ “^o eTapp^ d^itUT^h endeared her to all,

and only looked wirt. « much as to .ay: " I *«“<= b«r She received her fir.t permanent
know something, if I only cho.e to tell." cute U** le * . .. J^ h d ; . impressions, while a acbolar in counet

At length the day arrived, and therewith, now, and.contrmt^^-.Uithe •P»tb7“£ Ssbbatk mthool of thi. t

Queen and there .he crown and the alphabet, •«“» ° rendered to tbe -pecially. through tha faithful effort


